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. JUST WHAT IS WANTED t BElt: ouA~;;.';.~~~0';~ ..... CQIIT. Wiii ,,Re-Open,On Wednesday, s~!~· THE RETALIATION BILL. . I . ~ (J'RE COURSE I.NOLUD~E • 
• Ch T b ~ tary, . lfochanical and ArchitecL~.Draw-
- · ... - - • ea,p a, le Gla,sswa,re ~~~ti!~1nc~r:~w:~.~%~r~~~; 
Kin~ of Swed en's A ppoint m eot. · . . Ladiea ond Chlt~n. Evening Clqeee tocYooag 
BISMARCK REPORTED ILL 
HA LJHX, N .S. , Sept. 1. 
l'crsico'g miSbion to Ireland is fini:sbed; but he 
"ill remain in London to negotiate the resump-
tion of diplomatic relations between England and 
the \'titican. lie has bad two pri\'ate inten·iews 
\\i t h the l~ueen. 
It is ex pectcd that the retaliation bill will not 
p4~S Congtcss before tho presidential election. 
The King of ' wcden bas been appointed ad-
mirlll of the German navy. 
Bi~marck is reported ill-mentally and physi-
cally. 
T he Engl ish press continues to censure the 
l 'rc~idcn t' 11 me11sagc. T he Canadian Cabinet 
mrc ts to· dP.)' to consider the situation. 
---.. ~-.. ·· - - -
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Cux RAcB, today. 
\\'ind \\' .N.W., fresh; fine; a {ore-and-aft 
~choonrr went '' est this mornio~. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. .Pl'C}erve Dlsh~ln great variety :&11m, and KindergartAm ClueforJuveni1'eti. 'Terma 
Sf.atfld l>lsh~ Berry Bo~lt!, Tea Set s moderate. For information apply to .-.\ 
Wa~r Jugs, pelety GIB.Hses , J. W. NICHOUB, 
Cheese Stands, Butter Coolen~ sbp1,8i,4&8,fp At t.he School, Duckworth.t. 
Water Bottles, Tumblers, · 
;:::e:;n;;:::: Vases. The ·.S~ S. CQJSClfl'· d
. . -:..  INAKELLED BXILLOTTS. . ' 
Sabine's Beeswax ~il· and Oil. S~oe Dros~in[: 
~ .. -ALSO, A.NOTJI'EB SIDPJIE.NT OF OUR- • 
.TRY ITt TRY ITt $ · cnEA.P wiNnow PoLEs,. Goas·.tal Wharf,-HovleatoJD, 
"Arcade" Bard~e Store. <5-r~(plete.trom OOcta. upww~ . , J 
. ON KONDA.Y, BUT. 3rd, at 10· UQ., 
J ~ v A , ITft,. o_ co )For Bat.\le Harbor, ~ at Bartu Unee)ID4 • · .._. -"~ .&..1.1 Qll • all Intermediate Porta. Fni&ht nae&Yed oa l'd-
eelfl,ectt,rp ~1 ~d Saturdar. For Freight or~ •'wr to 
JI/ST. RECEIVED.: A!JGS\'~aaouwaLao .•. ~ 
Ch:)ic:F~e::Gr:Urtdco~ee, :~,; ~~ .VOLENT. 
lln 7, f. t and t-lb. tins.J -WILL LEAVE 'l'lm-Citl'~ and Leinonpeel- in 7-lb pack~ . · • · " Blac~~.:~~ri:p.:e~o~~~~kagcs Goastal Wharf, Hoylestown, · 
TRY IT! 
M. MONROE, • • 
T.HEATRE.--T. A~ · HALL. 
Tuesday, September 4th. 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~zozozozozozozozozozozoz 
SHA. UGHRA.lJN! 
OLT~ ~J)\T!n~TIS~~ P~T~C>NS. zozozozoozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz~zozozozoozozooz <Jllotce Fnmlly :.~to~_:;nrious brands . ·.)N KONDAY, SEPT. 3rd, AT 11 A.Sr. Choi~e P ncket Beef. ~ . 'f .. a.-For Bonne Bay, caUiug at all ~n-
Thr:nrkal notit·r . . . . . T .\ Omnia tic Company 
~auit:~ry applia:1re~ . . . .... . . f'reu<:Jrick Kenny 
.\ppf,•!'. applf.>:; . . . . . .... ... Clift, ' Vood &: Co 
J U I S not icc.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . Daniel Carroll 
Oil clothrs ........ . ..... ... . .. ...... H ll Collins 
A Grand Irish Jig by Messrs Patterson and Walsh. · 
k7 Admission 20 and 10 Cen ts. I>oors open at 7 b'clock; curtain 
to r ise at a. . 
nl\.t.th&s f .JOHN STEER tet~t}C(Unte .Ports. Frelgbtreoelved on 
8('p1.2ifp 
l'ulorcd lnmp glolx>s, l!l t· ....... J 11 Martin & Co - -
, . T. A. DRAMATIC GO. J~~T· R~tEIVED i ·:::i;~~~:~:~::::.:.::o~ 
The Breit ~inyan af the ~an. A,:;rir ultural stock exhibition . .... .... J B Sclat.er U..•ctun• notice . . . , ......... ......... . se€' nd\''t 
~d1onl nf :-~rt .......... . ............ J "\V Nichols 
N EW ~DVERTISEMENTS. 
~ .. 
Sanitary -ADDliance~! 
JUST U.E()EIVEJ). 
T HI..; AGENCY FOR TDE DISPOSAL OF 9~.·100 worth of tho above appliances, which 
will be Htted io the lntest. appro"ed .l..merican man-
ner for tho next three mont-hs, at the lowest poe· 
sible prices. on application to the Subscriber, who 
will personally nltend all orde1'8 entru.Bted to rum. 
I !'UDERIOX X!NNY, 
Practical and Sanit&r7 Plumber, Agent, 
E~epl,lm,fp 45 Gower-street .. S t . John's. 
APPLES! • APPLES I 
ON SALB BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Ex brigt. LantllDa from Boeton, 
41 brls. Ghoiee Apples 
of the following qualitiee : 
7 Larrt'IH Jo"ancy " Red Pippin " 
8 barrt'Ja Extra " Seek no Further'' 
barrels •• Grnv~ens" 
1 barrel Fancy " Gravenstiens " 
barrel a • · Orange Sweet" 
9 barrels "RUEaett Pippin." 
II barrels. aepl --~------------------~~ 
J.E.I.S. 
New Catholic Chu·rch, Placen.tia. 
I 
A Unuad Bazaar a ud Drnwin~ of Prizes, i n a id of the nlJO\'O Church, will b e h e ld 
iu Placentia, NJid. , ou t.ho ~Hth NO\'Ombcr, 1888, nnd followin g dnys. 
LIST O F PRIZES: 
1st Pri~Two Cboico I::ogr:win~. \>t'nutifully frno1cd, gift o( M no,·, tho Diahop of St. John's. 
2nd PriT.o--A Chest of Silver Plate, gift ot Mrs. Donnelly, lklmon 0080, St. John :s. 
Srd'J'tiz&-A French Dinio~room Clock (in marble case}, girt of Very Ro'' · M. Cu!ligiUl, President of 
Diocesan College, Ennis. 
4th P~~- A handsome Or~onette. gift. oC Ven. Archdeacon l"orristal, St. J ohn'11, 
5th ~ze-A Forty-Dolla! Note, gift of the Star of tho Sen Association, Plnccntil\. 
6Lb Pnzo-A Very Bea.utiful set of Can ·ers, for fieh; fowl and joint!', gift oC Mrs. Dillon, Cuppa 
House, Erlll.lS. 
7th P~zo-A M4gnificent Oil Painting o~ Plo.centin, by H. Brndslitw, Esq. 
8th Pnze-A \'ery Pretty Fruit &>r"ice, in gold, silver & h·ory, girt·R<>,·. A. Clancy, Dio. Col. , Ennie. 
9th Prize-A Splendid Mahogany Side-board. 
10th Prize-A Double-bf.rre.Ued Breech-loader. 
11th Prize-A Magnificently Embroidered Mantle Drapery, gift. of Mit'li Kenol', Causeway, Ennlli. 
12th Prize-A Beautiful CuShion or Serviette work, g ilL oC nn Ennis Friend . . , 
13th Prize-A Family Bible-. ' 
14'-tl Prize- A Silver Watch. 
16th Priz&-A Valuable Bracelet, in gold nnd pearls, g iCt. or Miss Clancy, Enn~. 
AND SEVERAL OTllER YALU1tBLE PRIZ~:S. 
A complim~nlary Free Ticket toill be p1·esented to the Purcl~asers or Sellers of 
Twenty Tickets. Tickels-1'u.:e1tly Cents, each. 
• 
..4 Large J 1Jsorlmr11t ot 
ora~ wa-re: 
-·--- . --· ·----:;;;f.: ·-·-- .. ~. ·' ·-
. -CO~SlSTr:SO)?'F-
Dh!iles, Coml-orte, Win~ Glasses (claret) · 
F ruit Saucers, Fnncy Wate r Ju~s 
Sil v~r·L"ltst.re Cantllcstlcks, & c. 
... - A LSO, ~\ FCLL STOCK Of'--
Earthenware~ China;&c. 
In ToUct, Bl:cnld'n.st, Dinne r naui!T cn 
Sets- n il prices nod l atest dcsil:-ns · 
Oblldron's Toy Ten Scts·-c h cnp 
El."tra-lnrgo Enrtltenwnre CnptHmd Sa~ccra 
Fancy Tc.'lpots , Cheese Sta•uds 
T nukard Jugs, 1;-oot Bottles, 
Slop Jnrs a nd Bucket~... ' 
'Vhito and Drown Sto c Jnrs - ·in j, 1 &: ~ 
gnllons ;. • \ 
Earthenware ~lilk Pans , 
Lecture in tho athenmum. in aid of the 
·. Funds of Villa Nova Orphanage. 
ON '£UESDAY EVENING N.EXT, HB. Walcott, of Washington, will delh'er a 
Lecture, in nid of tho funds of Villa Nova 
Orpl1anngc. Subject - " Tho Great Canyon of 
tho Colorrulo. Tho Lecture will be illustrated by 
ronny bcnuti!ul stcrcoptican views, taken by the 
artist of tho American Exhibition. Ticketa, ~ 
sen ·cd scnts, 40 cents; body of the hAll, 20 cents. 
Lecture to commence nt 8 o'clock. Doon1 open 
M~~ ~~~~ 
Br'cn(l Crocks, Cream Croc k s · 
. W'Poet omceordera, &o .• and duplicates tO 00 returned to tho Rov. Al. A. Clancey, P.P .. Plncen· Milk~Bowls nod Flower P o ts . ,· : .• T· o·· LET 0, LEASE. (.· 
tia, Newfoundland, on or about the 26th of No"embcr, 1888. Winning numbers will be publish din .&;\1 
the DAILY CoLONIST, St. John's. alter the Bazaar. · j une7 . • .• J 
..... ,..... ... ,_e ~.tr::llo"C::f ... • ,..... ~ ... , J. H. MART IN ' : : :A· NEW HOUSE \. 
-... -"""" II.L.L .w;;:..a~.:::. II • '-'C>T'rl e ...a;:..aS,S II • · nSO,th.s&t,fp 100 W n t c r St.,.. .' J 
OPENING tNNO~N.~EII~N'T. , · wM.- O'CONNoR: rf~~.~·~~~:r..~~~~~rio~!!?E.:: ~ A s t.he owner Is a bout l esn•lng the coun--u.~.s ~ow or1:~HD H IS-- • t ry , ·a r easonable JJargnin m ay be ex-1; pRIVATE BOAltDL.'iG AND H Al: pcctcd · School, ~ight School nnd Pri\'ato Classes,' : 'MRS p POWER 
+++++++++++-++-++-+.,.++++ .... ..+..:;;:::+-;::;-,... ............... :;:z ................................... .._<;:+ ................ ~- ond is propar~ to recch'e or visib P{ivnte Pupils: ' • .. ' 
Early application is request.ed for this or nc:st <6ug30,3ifp,pd Signal·b,ill Road. 
Prov • S • d C I C • term. CJrBoardcrs .£80 to .£35 per onnum : Dny \ T llEPO TPONED Quarterlyltlecttng I IOns an e nera rocerleS Scholnn1 15s. to .£l'perqunrwr ; Night Scbool,6s.., ~~o<i!i\_ (f) ~-<0\_ of thehn~r&Mv~~t~~ ~~~will ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l~, l~ Md£l.~r~~~ ~r~~il, n~o~ing ~~~ I~ ~~ he held in St. Patrick's Hall on tomorrow (BUN- ~ - to sub~t.a. Pnmto tutliOL'? spccml fcc. co '=' 
DAY). at 11 o'clock, a.m .. sharp. A large 1utend· 1 34 Duckworth-St., Enst Atlantic Hotel . adver ment in the daily papers. . 
nn•·o it1 desired as bu~iness of the utmoet import- •, jyl7 eod tr ' 500 t GI B c I :::.~::·HlbeJioeuued~A';:l;~·~"s!~~~~;.. ST. JOHN & FENNELL H0~SETO LET. To ~~.~per~L!,t. o_a 
W iBh to inform their friends and tho public that they hn"o commenced business in tho above 
line, and trust with cnrc!ul nllention, to meet n shnro of public p~tronage. 
WOUlt l"LOUR! - Good aml C ltcall. '1 O UJt 1'EA- nt 20c. p er Ill., wortl140c. 
UF*OUR DEEF : - Extrn.ordiunry. OUU SUOAit-l'r ee troru Beet. 
Jr.B.- oilll our Groce•·l~s under n'·n t~•· Sired prlcett . aug31,3ifp · 
A GRANO· RE-OPENING-! 
Our New Shop i\s Just the Place to 
AO JtlCULTUBAL STO CK {:XHJBI-tion will be held at the ~W ERA 
liROU~D ', on Wednesday, 12th inst. Entrice 
tan bo mad" at the. Secretary's Office, 151. Water-
Rtrcct, from 10 a.m. to4 p.m., until Tueeday, 11th 
1n~L : and on that dale, from 10 a .m . to 6 p.m., 
when all entries will clooe. E:daibitors are ro· 
•ttll red to deposit a certificate of ago and breed of 
all animals \Vit.b the l:ecreta.ry, at the time of 
~>ntry ; non-memben1 of the Society will require 
to pay the Beeretary 20 cenl.8 for each ticket. All 
SL<X: k to be on the Grounds not Inter than 9.80 
a.m.( 12th Sept., and no Stock shall be removed 
unti :; p. m., without "pecial permia8ion. All 
Stock exhibi ted will require to be in poeeeeaioB of 
the c:-:hibitor at least tJ montha. Tbe St.ewadra 
arc not responsible in any way for 1068 or damage o-o-o-o-o-o-~-o-o-o~-o-o-o-
ii~i~·i~;s:;~;W&B~ Get t~eap Groceries-of _all Kiu~s. 
Re-Opening Notice. 
CLASSES JN ST. BONA VENTURE'S ' Collt>ge will be o~ed on Mo!fDAY next, u.n· 
•lttr the Suptrintenden'ce of Ilia Lotd.ehlp the 
Rlshop n.nd Ule Board of Direot.ra. ~pllcaUona 
for admiiaion mar be made t.o RCT, w. ~. 
I\Ug80,3ltp 
F"B..E&::a: .A.ND NE~. 
Flou:rs of the ::ae t Quality! 
~Pork, Mol~es. Tea and Sugar. Tea-only 25c. per lb. Hops-
only lOc. per lb. ~JUST THINK OF lT 1 
m26,~wrp , . "" . . . JOtt:~ · P • ~~ E~. 
rAnd P068cssion gi\·en tho Is~ October.) 
That Comfortable and Centrally-Situated 
DWELLING H .OUSE, 
ALSO, 700 TONS NORTH SYOWEY COAL 
~Orders booked nt c urre nt rates . 
J OHN WOODS & SON. 
nug304iCp [No. 2 St. John Row.) 'H!.~.~r..,.~~ F. sT. JoHN·. ~&int BriQe'a ~aaveat, UtUella. 
COAL!'· ·coAL! 
.· 
FOB. &.A.LE: 
250 Tons Bright Round 
No~h SYDNEY Coal, 
Ex " May." 
170HIAP WRILE DISCHARGING. 
GOODFELLOW ·a G.O. 
aug81,1w,rp 
EDWIN McL.EOil 
' CommisSlon Merchant. 
~he next Scholastic 
term of St. Bride's Convent. 
Li.ttledale, will commence 
on the 1st of September. 
augSO,t!ifp 
O'Ma,ra,'s Drug Store, 
151 W ATER STREET, 15 1. 
8U.ND.4r .HOfJB8. 
Morning . .. .. .......... 0 to 10.30 o'clock 
Afternoon ....... ...... 2 to 3.30 o'clock 
Night . .. .....•. . ..... 8.30 to o.so o'clock 
SPECI.tiL NOTICE. ~ 
grNI~ht asafstant in at-tendance at 11 o'clock, 
a(tM \VhtOb bOtlr any urgent preecrlptiOn WllJ be . 
EBX.d(M~:8.-JM:D 7'JrEKTr YE4.~ attended to by ringing tlie nigbt.-bell at ball door. 
.-a~ &Ueo~~oo ~to the purohue of . JOHN T, O',.,ARA.-~. ~aoe ID4 Balel 01 1"1811. f811M,Ip,1J . aug18,tlm7p ( 
' . ,.. 
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1. THE nA.t.E'\r coLoNIST, SEPTEMBE R 1 , 1888. 
8TORIH8 OF THE_ OLll KAISER. Gloso of t~, Naval Manoonms. 
A diBtifguisbed correaponden~ of the " Kol-
niacho" ~~VC8 some pcnonal reminiscences of the 
Emperor William, whom he bad often met on the 
shooting expeditions which until \'Cry recently 
formed tie chief amusement of tb,c Emperor. 
bortly aft.cr tho Franco-German war a par ty of 
sportameJ assembled for pheasant shooting. 
When, shortly before starting, the B mpcror join-
' ed them, some of the younger members were 
confused at being brought face to face '! ith his 
Majesty, who, in his low shootin~t cap, looked 
very different from the comll"ander in hi! high 
military bat whom they \Veto wont to admire 
from the distance. 0:1e of the aportsmen ad-
dreaaed the Emperor in his confu5ion as " your 
Excellency," which greatly a mused the latter, 
who replir , "Excellency ? Well, 1 am an Ex-
cellency, too, and i t i! a very pretty title." Break-
fut waa t).&en at a small shooting-bolt, where 
the Hmpcror delighted the old forester's wifll by 
his pleasant chat. be \U.S especially proud of 
her honey, seeing which the Emperor called out 
his neph~f· who was as fond of honey aa his Im-
perial uncle of fowls a Ia truffe, " I ~ay, l:'riedrich 
Kharl, here iseometbing for you !'' After the day's 
11hooting was Ol'er dinner w as generally taken at 
tbe residence of a pri"r.ltc gentleman in the neigh-
borhood. In order to sne time, the Emperor 
had ordered that dinner should be taken in the 
bunttng apparel. He must hue forgotten about 
this, for he wu putting on his uniform when be 
was told of our embarrassment, which must a t 
least baTe equalled that of M. F loureos, when ,he 
was the only ~UCJ!t who appeared in C\'e ning 
dress at luncheon gi -ren by the Eo~lish Ambas-
sador in honor of tM Prince of Wales. The 
A Dover correa.pondent (Aug. 21 ), telegraphs: 
The time of auspensio"n of hostilities between the 
opposing fleets, namely, mid-day yesterday, ar-
ri"ed without any pretence to an en~agement in 
the Channel, of an attempt on the Thames. 
Admiral Baird's ships passed Dover in the after-
noon for the westward, having completed their 
work. 
The " P<ill Mall Gazette" proposes that nest 
year the ma<runes, "instead of being confined to 
the fleets and controlled by the Admiralty, should 
be extended so aa to include the Army, Navy, 
and \"olunteera , and to afford the ~~ervicu and 
the public a fair experimental illustration of our 
liability to attack.'' I t is submitted that " we 
shall ne\'er have a defensil'e force-ex._cept on 
paper- until wo try some such experiment of the 
partial mobilization of our land forces as would 
·be involved in the realisation of this. suggeation. 
\Vc shall ncl'er know bow utterly inadequate is 
the equipmen~ of our fort11, bow scanty the supply 
of powder and shot, of torpedoes and submarine 
mines, until we actually put it to the p roof." 
The" Daily Telegraph observe~ :-Yaterday 
witnessed the termination of the naval man<Euvrea. 
Articles of ptace have been signed, and the country 
will b reathe freely for the lint time for many days 
with the prol'pect that all bloodshed, temporarily, 
at least, i! at an end. The experience gained 
by these naval manreuvres pointe directly to 
the two weaknesses which we are never weary 
of insisting on. In the lint place, our Nary is 
not nearly powerful enough, and next, our sea-
board, c\"en in ita vital pointe, i! practically de· 
fenceless. orne one baa yet to prepare a map of 
these islands for the edification of the Dritiah 
public, exhibiting by means of red spots, similar 
to those employed by the compilers of the 'neck 
charts , the places-mouths of rivera, forelands 
and the like-where defences are erected, to-
gether with the quality of the artillery mounted. 
Assuredly one hnlf of the teaching of these, 
man(l•un es will ba-re been wasted if nothing fol-
lows upon the clear perception they yielded us of 
our coastal weaknel's. Our great ri-rera are un-
1' · 
defended. A large tract of London lying ad-
jacent to the Thames might b~ demolished and 
fi red by nn enemy's craft that had sneaked 
through the Heaches in disguise before she could 
be dealt with. Newcastle would only make a 
little ea....ier prey than Liverpool. The towns 
from Margate to Penzance could bu reduced to 
ruins by a small fleet of cruisers, who would ba 
able to do their '~ork comfortably fro m tho sea 
without having to land a single man. 
---· ·· 4-~·· ----
129, Water ·Street, 129. 
m~ 
- A LOTOF-
Men•s Cheap F el_t.Ha ts 
WATERPROOF BOOT POLISH, 
tW""One nppi icat1on 1tJts for weeks. 
nug31 R • . HARV EY. 
Books ·for Boys·. 
HANDSOKELY BOUND IN OLOTH. 
A DVENTPRES CAP T. IUAGO, UY Leon Cahun 
llnns Brinker, by M. M. DoJ~to 
Tho Bluo banner, by Loon Cahun 
King of tho Tigers, by L. Rou Pitt • 
Captaha Mugloro, by W. H. 0 . ~gston 
Noblo Words and Nobl Deeds 
The Gold Bookers, by L. Bonssennn.l 
The .::ru&oea of Ouinon, by L. Bou nard 
The Drumn1er Boy, by L Rou8861et 
Ad,·cnturea in New Guinea, Edited by Rc'·· lief y 
Standard MARBLE Wo.rks~ .· 
.. 
• I \ 
~97 '~e~ GoWe:r-St_1~ 
ST. J OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I · I • ) 
• J / 
I iuvlte tUe p ublic to Inspect my l a rge ancl very c~cellcut 
. - !JTOCK OF- . ,· • 
I 
·~:s::.A.:D - 8-:J:WO:t\T~S, 
KGNll'KE, TS, TOMBS, KAN'rELPIEC)JS, &c. 
t - - -- " aa-A~ take suffi~i-1utly roa~onst.t~ tJ deC)' c.->rutctitiv~. I gunran- · 
tee eolld 11t:>ek ond tho b st of workmlLO.Sbtp. OuGpt.rt ord Ns F01ici-
,~~ - ted. Oesi$01S Curn.Wlelt· hy teLler Qr oU1crwiu . W SJ>ecinl rt duclion ::.___::__,.._~~~ ,_ • . on all goods ordered ciurU:g,tho bUmmer. Cement~ pl.nr.ter for M'e. 
.TAMES McYJTYR'F.. pril5.2iw.fp 
I 
Genuine Sin_qer Sewipg !lac/Jfne. · 
CFCHEAPE.tt THAN EVER. , Jr • • 
. . 
Crooker "-J 
Winning His Spbrt!, by 0 . !\. B'cnty / :B f B A + ' d S • J •t t • t\ Voy&go of the Aurorn, by B'. Collingwood eware 0 ogus gen,s an puriO,US m• a 10 s. 
aug31. J. F. Chisholm. .. 
Choice :S::a:r.x::l.s . 
.. TERIUS;' .&c. 
I 
We M\'O rec~h·C!d, por ss Portia, 
• 6 Tierces of Choice Hams, 
aw-A GOOD ARTICLE. 
• 
aug3t CLIFT, WOOD & c ·o. r 
Canadian Butter and Cheese. I• 
T O SUIT THE llad Times we hATe redubf\1 the J111ice or 
aU oo.r eewiug machiDee. W • call 
tho &UeonUon of Tall~ aDd ~ 
tnakera to our SiDger No. I. tJsal. •• 
can DOW eell a& a Y~.lbw Iaure u\!: 
fact, the pric:u~ of all our : Oelat 
BiDit'l'8. now. wD1 aurafrile ,ou. We 
warrant 8'fW7 machan, 1or 098' an 
J u!ft Ueooh ·cd.t•cr ss Boun, ·l!;tn, 
Canadian Butter, 
Oanadip.n Qheese. 
IJrPEBSONALL Y SELECTED. 
nul(27 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
290 Wntet-St .. 43 ond 4;) Kina·a Rond. 
CONSIGNEES PER MARY P. I 
,..... .. ........ _ 
Tbe OmuiDe 81npr II --s tilt 
work of NewfOUJIIdland. l'o c. calf 
.to without a Blnpr. 
- . 
LJc. U_.. the ebor&M neHieof UJ 
foclr-etft.ch machiDe. 
2nd-Carriee a flnCJ nff'fll• wltb 
·lven size thrt'11d '· 
3d. Ulll'e a ATt'a1tr numl.lt'r or t11ze 
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Hams and Bacon · · ---~----,---
nugZi 
JUST RECEIVED, 
AMERICAN HAMS. 
BACON- VERY SUPERIOB QUALITY. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
nus;~5 2CO Water St.. , .t,l to -l!; Kiusr·R R'l.'l•l. 
0 111--. N evv S tock of 0 rt 
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L cice and BitrJDese Muslin, 
aretonne and ~ancy Canvas, 
Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
• lTI 
Emperor put on his <~hooting coat a t once w ben 
he heard that we could not dre88, and came into 
the drawing-room, where he talked pleasantly 
with every member of the party. A t table Prince 
F riedrich 1\ nrl at next, and r'rincc Bismarck 
oppot>ite to him. T he latter, who is a capital 
story teller , was full of anecdotes, a od amused 
the Emperor l'ery much by telling the story of 
the citizens who emptied a lake in order to find a 
fi!b wbichtbcy had lost. ~ ~ "' ='lol\Tithstand-
in~t his g.ood nature, th~ E mperor could be very 
severe, if he noticed any ne~ligence with regard 
to the service a:, well as to the ru l~>s 
of etiquette. At a court ball be ob-
ferved that a l'cry foung officer omitted several 
times to take the lady who haJ been his partner 
back to her teat. H e was sent for, and received 
by the E mperor with the w ords: "You arc at a 
court ball, and not at a public ball." Many an 
officer, who did not pay attention to the military 
orders which were called out when the guard 
wu being changed, but looked at the historical 
window where the Emperor was l'isible, and for-
got his aalute was afterward sharply reprimanded. 
Mrs. Stewart's Millionsi New P ot to W Alsd, an assortment of Gresham Square8, Plush and Tapestry, Table Covers, &c. NFLD. FURNITURE &. MOULDINC COM'PY~ . 
Another little anecdote shows that in some re-
' spect.s the old Emperor did not keep pace with 
the preeent time. He was told that an officer 
whom be knew Tel')' well , and who.was acnpital 
soldier, was deeply in debt, and would, conae-
quentlr, hue to retire from tbeaervice. " \\r ell,'' 
be aaid, "I'll pay hill debts for h_im this time,'' 
ud ordem:l a cb(que for 100 sovereigns to be 
MDt to tlae oftlc:u. What, howner, was hi! aa· 
lODiabment when b~ beard that ten times the 
aum wcnald hardly c:o"er hia debta ! " I aee him 
atill with my mind'a eye, how be stood in the· 
cathedral aL the bier of bia fa"Vorite brother, Al-
brecht, and bow suddenly, with an e:tpreasion of 
touc:hing.arief, be embraced the coffin, as if for a 
long fuewell, while the tears came into the oyea 
of the old generala who were preaent. And now 
be bimaelr hu jaat been lying in the same place, 
sleeping the long aleep of dealh." 
"In conchuion I must recall an incident 
which showa the ltindneaa and the humane mind 
of the present Emperor. P rince Christian, in our 
regiment generally called 'der H olateiner,' was 
often a guest at my brother's bouse, and \T&S 
sometimes feted by the then Crown P rince, who 
came after dinner to take h im a"ay in his car-
riage. On one occ&.ion he 1 told that my 
brother had )oat a child from diphther ia. Shortly 
after be saw him at 11. court ball. • But why 
have you come? ' asked the Crown Prince. ·At 
biaMajeaty'scommand, your Imperial Highness.' 
' But in your case you might be excused, be 
said, and sadly recalled to his mind that be, too, 
bad loet a child through the treacherous disease." 
F A R TOO QUICK. 
Yonng men learning shorthand are in the bsbit 
of taking advantage of lecturea, political meetings , 
etc., for tho purpoee o( 11 getting up apeed.'' 
Ill a town not far from Glasgow a geutleman 
was delivering a lecture on a semi·reli~ioua sub-
jfct the otbt1' c•ening, and two amateur reportere 
were 11 ta\iog down'' as (ar u their limited abi-
lities ~ouJd permit. 
They got along nry satisfactorily till the pero-
ra\ioD, which in the eloquecce of delivery, was 
spoken ia a quicker ~oice. 
Just as the orator arriTed at the moat imprea-
ai•e part, OM of the " amateura," probably labor-
ing uDder tbe dehuion that be was at the clau 
pnc:tice, brought him to an inatantaneou.a atand-
ltill by ahoatlaaobt--" Hold, atop; you're far too 
qolek I" Espfanationa made all tbinga right ; 
but the peroraUo~ wu a f.Uqre, ne,-enbele11, 
• .. , i , : 
The moral about 11 the curse of riches'' bas 
never been more forcibly pointed for the general 
public than in the proceeding~ before the surro · 
gate to break the will of Mrs. A. '1'. Stewart. 
'Vhen her husband died the millionaire' s wife, 
who had but little comfort and no happiness up 
to that timr, might bR,·e reasonably looked for-
ward to somewhat of a royal time during the 
four-score years. But the poor lady, de11olato 
and alone, found lifd as bard a burden as el'er. 
Her husband left her an eJlate of a dozen mil-
lions or mo~, yet at the end of the lint year ahe 
found herself in debt, and her ind btedneaa kept 
growing to the end of the cb&pter. As abe grew 
poorer the Hiltons grew richer, and yet ne ver for 
a moment did they let her out of their grup or 
fro10 beneath their eyes. The testimony of the 
old book-keeper tells a story of fact that outdoes 
any romance. H e says that the day A. T. 
Stewart died, his confidential friend and adviser; 
Judge Hilton, wont to the (l(fice and examined 
hi! books, not waiting till the millionaire' s flesh 
grew cold. Then he took thirty per cen~ 
from tho 810,000,000 or 12,000,000 at 
which the dead man's ehare in the buaioeaa wts 
valued, and proceeded to sell tbeiatter to him-
self for the 81,000,000 left him as a legacy. But 
this 81,000,000 was ne,•erpaid to Mrs. Stewart : 
it was "owed" to her, and meanwhile she was 
brought in debt for nearly all the monq abe 
wan ted . The poor old lady was helpless ; abe 
bad none but tbe H ilton family within reach; 
and so she d rifted on through life, hampered for 
money in the midst of wealth, and died a genb!el 
pauper. Many 1\ writer used !o !!peak of Mrs. 
S tewart's great riches -of her picture ~allery, her 
jcwelry ht>r bric-a-brac and her lacee; and women all 
over the land envied t he great millionaire's widow 
her independent position; and all the time the 
woman who lived under guard in her whi~ mar-
ble palace OJl F ifth A nnue might hne been 
willing to change places with the wife of ·a me-
chanic who puahed her baby c arriage put her 
windowP, knd who }i,·ed and did her own work in 
a hired tenement. The bearing baa been ad-
journed to October. It baa not bee:1 a pleasant 
one to Judge Hilton. It baa brought out what 
I have hinted heretofore in this correspondeace 
and bne been~nain offor five years. Stewart 
waa a cruel man to hi! employGs ; an employ~ 
baa signally avecged hie cruelty. 
.......... 
For 5\Ie by J. & W. Pitts; 
50 SACKS PJ.I. NEW POTATOES. 
Ex s.I!·Bonn,·istn. _ __ nu~31 
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j une23 ; 1 . . . C. E. ARCHIBALD. 1\Ianne~r. 
" FU.RNTTURET 
Ha,ir-Dressing Sa,loon, F-IRST· LAS'S WORKMANSHIP. 
~te Dlnckwood's-226 Water Strcct.l ___ _ ·.::; -~.- ~ ================:== 
U .NDERTHE lliANAGEiUENT of 1U r'. -~- • • · .· • ( WtLLJ.ut liEATLY (Late or Manchester. who Artistic De~lgns ! Moderate Price . ' 
h a.11 also hnd oipcri.enco in the U nited States. 'l 
~~:~~~N~~~~~~~~~ ~-~ ~~a~~~~(~ CALLAHA-tv·t .· LASS & CG) ttme. dr'Hours-f1 om 8.30 a.m. to..!J.30 p.m. ; . ' 
Sa::a~fl.:r nod days preceding lloliduys-lnlrr. . ' . I 
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on Sale by Clitt, Wnod & co. No. I 7.8 and ·; .~ s·o Water St reet. 
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CREAMER Y BUTTER . ~ ----.!..--·-· ----
Tn amnii package&-cx s .s. O reeU:mtl~ 1\27 
Valu"ble Property at Placentia For-St.lo, 
Belonging to J'. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, DY PRIVATE CO~TRAct. ALL that Valunblo Property, situato nt Plnccntin , 
consisting oC: 2 S tores (quito now nncl xtensi \·c). 
and Wharf ; nleo, 2 New Dwrlling ITou!<es. with 
Gardens: also 2 Bwl\liog Lot.s. eonv!.'niontly 
situated for Stores. OfllcC8, or Dwelling-t!, nlso \·ery 
extensive WaterRido Property. alto~.;elber tho most 
desi rable Property io. Placentia. }'or further par-
t iculars npp. to JAS. E. CRouc u£n, I>Jncentia. or to 
jy12 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Est4t.o Broker. Rt. J ohn'11. 
:FWC> :EI.. B.A.X...El. 
THE FINE SCHOON'ER 
:C"\.:ln.. tul~., 
Durtbon, pcr're~t.er, 78 tous. 
Well kept. nnd in goOd condftion, n clesirnblo 
vesaol Cor the Dank Fhsbery or Coaster . For full 
pnmculare, apply to · 1,~ -
je26 J~ & W. PITTS. 
:r:~s-o-~E 
Jour ·Proporty 
-IN '1:11&--
LOBDOB !MD PROVIBCIAL 
Tho :Sn [)scriuer ll~s j ust recch ·cd, 11c r tiS Cn.st•ian from I~h·crp?ol , a we ll-s l<'ct <'cl 
-Stock of Goods for t h o Fall's trnd e: --
- ---==========-==== 
70-Chests and Boxes this Season's 
tJrRaoging from 27ct.s up\vard11, wholctll\lo; 'and 30cts up, re.tail . T~eir GO. and ~0 ern~ Ten. lla 
vo rC(I with Orange Pekoe. is 11 m 06t. delicious Ten, nml only recJUifC:! n tnnl to ~1\·c sntll!facllon. A~···· 
Rice. Cut-lonf Sugar, Coffee (French). in 7-lb and l-Ib tins; mixod Spices in t -Ilt l.J?xes, Royal &tktn~ 
Powder 50 bxs Raisin . And in stock-Splendid Cqrn Beef, nico s mnll J owls, Lo1ns, and tOO har~•· l Superio~ Flour-50 h.'\rrela Superfine nnd extrn No. 2 ditto; llarvey's No. 1 nnd 2 Hrc~<l ; also. a h~t· 
IU!IlOrtment'Of Cigars. in cases o r 4 eRcb from Set{! to 20cl$ n .ca."C. A gr~nt redut:Uon IS n.'nrlc in ( I 
gnra to clear outthit lo~ of about 100 boxt>s. ~heir Rflnll Trndc recen·cs spcc1nl nttenllon, n.nd all 
Goods nrc reduced t8 suit. the Umee. . 
flUg22 . .A.. ::E=» • J C> :Et..:O .A.1'W" • 
~ · 
Old Lady (to street gamio)-:rou don't chew 
tobacco, do you, little bor, Little bor-No.-m ; M 
\>ut I ean ain yoq a QiJarette, 
Insurance ~orapany, Limited. 
ONROE, ACENif. 
"' 'THE. nAJLy/ooLONIST, s:EPrEMBER 
I . . 
~ S.eltct ~t.ory. 
Her : ust ~entenm 
• 
I BY A UTH R OF II SET IN DIAKONl)S." 
ER XXX-(co1ltintte 1.) 
A STRANOE MAN. 
" Murd never sleeps," 'the young 
wife wou say, with a stra nge fire on 
her white nee; " it never sleeps-some 
day or otb r it will come out, some day 
we shall k O\V who did this most cruel 
deed. vVl on we know, Gladie, I will 
notspnro. have, perhaps, many years 
to live, bu I would give them all, give 
my life its lf, to bring my husband's 
murderer t justice. When the time 
comes I s h 11 strike and spare not/' 
But tho ime did not seem near then. 
1'hc day ame when the young po~t 
was to ue arried through the scenes he 
hatl loved so well, to his last resting-
place. It \vas a bright, warm, summer 
tluy, the sun shining so warm and light, 
tho birds singing in the trees, the flow-
l'rs all · blooming sweet and· fair, the 
bct·s humming in an ecstasy. of delight 
over the wild thyme, the wood pigeons 
cooiog-'-ull .the glory and brightr;tess of 
tho summer day in its full perfection-
while they carried the poet, \vho bad so 
often sung the beauties of flowers and 
::;unlight, to his last resting-place. Half 
l·:ogland did bim honor; every great 
wriler was there; tris writer of sweet 
::;ougs who had almqJt been unnoticed.in 
his life, was· more tlian honored in his 
deatb. 
They laid him to rest whoro the west-
ern sunbeams fell warm and sweet, 
where tho green grass grew soft and 
thick, where the branches of a tall elm-
tree spread out g reen and wide; this was 
the poet's grave; ~o rested where the 
::;tars shone over him, the dew and the 
green leaves fell on his grave; and one 
might have writtell fol' his epitaph that 
he was true to one love, that he knew 
110 other, and had died with his love 
pure and unsullied. 
Then camo a lull. Lenore felt her 
trouble hard to bear. If his death had 
bt>en a natural one, it would have been 
• hard: but this most foul and unnatural 
murder added such horror to it. That 
which made it wofse was, Mrs. Audley 
never recovered fr ·m ~he shock; Lenore 
took her back to t\ ie Manor House-she 
tried everything, I ut it was all in vain 
-three months ~ ~r the murder, the 
gentle patient lad r died, and her last 
words were: fJ 
"Now, Lenore; I shall know who 
killed my son!" 
CHAPTER XXXI. 
his gloriouB·Ptu.mage on)be low wall~£ 
the terrace. ~. 
Suddenly thers:9'ene is made brighter 
and prettier by the appearance of a most 
beautiful child, a grand little boy, with 
a handsome face, with blue, keen, 
bright eyes, and dark delicious rings of 
curls lie all over his shapely bead-a 
grand boy, who wiN tolerate no non-
sence, but orders his nurse about with 
th~ imperial grandeur of a young 
prince. His voice is heard now. 
"You say I must not run after that 
peacock, Rosa; I say that I must." 
' ' If you do, sir, all its feathers will 
fall off ; and then your papa. will be 
angry." 
"Papa will be angry with the peacock 
for losing its feathers, But not with.me, 
Rosa. I shall stand and scream until 
you let ·me go." 
surely the loveliest picture of defi-
ance ever seen-a glow on the handsome 
face, a .light in the beautiful eyes, a 
look of intrepid courage on the baby 
face. 
" I am going to scream, Rosa," he 
said. 
"I am very sorry for it, sir; but if 
you will, you must," said the nurse. 
Then a clear, shrill, pretty cry rose 
on the clear air. That cry brought an-
other person on the scene-an imperially 
beautiful woman, in a trailing dress of 
blacli velvet, wi~h no ornament save 
the magnificent plaits of her golden 
hair-a woman whose face dazzled one 
with its great beauty, as does the sun 
with its great light-a woman who look-
ed as though sh~ would have been in 
her place on a throne. Her grand 
figure was like harmonious music ; in 
her face lay a heaven of lovo and ten-
derness. 
No one in this queenly be'auty would 
recognize Lenore, the restless, lovely 
girl, with the restless heart ; no trace 
ot her lingered in this glorious woman. 
In the heaven of her eyes lay 6o 'sha-
dow, on the beauty of her face, no 
cloud ; pure and perfect content, pure 
and perfect happiness, heaven on earth 
peace in love. An artist might have 
painted her as the most perfect model 
of beauty and love. 
Hearing the cry repeated, and find-
ing there was no childish grief or child-
ish pain in it, she stood and watched 
tlie boy. One white, jeweled band rest-
ed on the low terrace wall; a beautiful, 
watchful, tender smile played round 
her lips as she noted the struggle be-
tween the boy and his nurse. Then in 
a low, clear voice she called "Audley," 
and the child's manner changed com-
pletely, as he heard his name. He look-
ed round, and, seeing her, bounded off 
to meet her. 
"Mamma," he cried, " I do not like 
Rosa ; she is cross aod tiresome and~'' 
Lenore laid her whUe fingers on the 
child's lips." 
"Hush, you must not say those things, 
darling. What is the matter ?" 
PTBR. TB& TJU.GKDY. 11 She will not let me catch the pea-
A BEAUTIJPUL day in .May; ~he glow of cock, and I will. I will scre'm until 
coming summer rests on the fair earth. she does let me." 
.l[ay willahvaysbe theloveof poetsand Then Lenore sat down near the prot-
lovers, because it is so full of promise, ty fountain with its silvery spray, and 
and promise, a11B! always exceeds taking the child in her atms, read him 
reality. '' a pretty lecture on obedience and sub-
This May was the finest there had mis'sion i then, with her white fingers 
been for years; it was almost like one of she parted the dark curls, and kissed 
the merry days of old England, when the chilil's open brow, said: 
the fairest girl was crowned t he fair- u Now go and play with Rosa; tell 
est queen. The hedges were all in her you are AOrry, and you will not be 
a pink glow of 1hawthorn, the grass rude to her again." 
wore a tender g-/een, th~eaves mre "I wish I were that boy," said a deep-
budding-it was.~eautifu~nd touching rich voice close to her. "I would cheer-
ueyond words to bear the 1 of the fully.do somethidg wrong to ge lectured 
birds, the bleating of the Iambs in the so sweetly, kissed so sweetly, and made 
meadowR, to note the sweetsmelloftbe much of. I am jealous of my own 
\'iolets and buds of flowers. • son, Lenore.;, ' 
Eastwold looked most beautiful on She laughed. 
this fai r spring day, and that which "You need not be; if the the truth 
made it look so beautiful was that were k~own your son should rather be 
tho laburnums were all in flower, jealous of you; but there is •no need for 
and that they gleamed from ~ween jealousy-my love is very equally divi-
the trees like fire; the lilies were all in ded. How beautiful Eastwold looks to-
bloom, anc their beautiful tufts stood up day, Cyril. 1 love the golden gleam of 
erect arid graceful, while the air was laburnum and the purple of the lilac." 
... perfumed with their delicious odor. They walked two and fro on the wt>st-
The May-day of the poets-sweet, ern terrace, while the child played near 
warm, and sunny. when to breathe them1 the sun shone on them, and the 
· worla was like Paradise. 
even the balmy air makes one in lovo (to,_ conUnued.) 
with life-when a thousand hopes and ,. ~ ••• I ., 
lo\'PS seem to tremble in the air-when Anlriahlawyer intheTemple having 
life is full of sweetest mystery, and occasion tQ go to dinner, left these dir-
Heaven seems 80 nesr. A May-day in eotions written and put 1t the key-hole 
the beautiful gardens at Eaatwold- of his chamber door: "I am gone to the 
Elephant and Castle,· where you may 
there arc many flowe1'8 in bloom; the ftnd me; and if you can't read this note 
fountains are playing; their silvery carry it down to the stationer's, and he 
Hprny rises in the air and falls with a will read it for you." 
sweet, silvery !JlU&ic; pretty sold-tsh B ... D " p b ., f th' 
in tb 1 •- th t 1. · th -TIE: apt~, w a .. s unny mg o ~ t:ar wawr a . aes m e mar- on grandma's face ?" Pana: "That's a 
ble basms; pretty wh•te doves flutter more, my bor." Bertie: lA A mole! Why 
around; a lll&JUifio4mt peaoock lraQa 4on'~ s~e ee~- trap and oatoh itP" 
. . 
CASE Oifu. 
--- ' 
ON SALB BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
J..OOOa.ee• 
KEROSENE OIL 
Ex ecboonor :Mary P., from Roeton. aog27 
W$EBSTER 
lo \'&rloaa Slyl~ of Bin~ wUh llld 
· wll.houl Pa&eol Index. 
Bcaldes many olher nlua'blo ~Ktoru, It oootalna 
A Dictionary . 
• or ,118,000 Wona, 3000 Eop!~n.H, 
A: Gazetteer of the world 
" ioeauog IUld describing ~.ooo Places, 
A Biographical Dictionary .. 
or nearly ro_ooo Nol.c!d P1!1'110n1, 
All in One Book. 
3000 mora Wonll'lnd D<arlyl!OOO lnOI'O lllut&m-
ilolll thaD any other Amerloau Dlc:tloiW)'. 
WEBSTEk IS ftB ftAQIID 
Aulhorttyln the GoY' ll'rtlllloiJOII ... ud wllh 
tho u. s. SUpreme Court. It h reeomm~Dd~ 
hy th~ sc.ate SUp'ts or=~~~ ll&..._IIIKI 
hy lho loadiDs COllege tbo UAUed 
S&aCeli lllld CIID8d&. • • 
fte Loadoll 'flail.-: u 11 she.,_ J>lo. 
::0Dar7 of fb;Jiilp.p. 
fte .,......, ..... ...,al )Ia ~bill &be 
nf)' IJIIL;t ~a~~k. · 
!be ..... .., .... 1tlltlleOMbel 
aalliOfiG Ww bo nllecl-.' 
lfbllolltnllkiJI _,.I 1 .. ue II beoomo 
It' Mal prrpald. 
G. & c. HElUl & co .• Pabllahen. 
Sprlqeeltl, ...... u.S. A. 
NOTICE. 
AFT.Fll~ FOUR WEEKS FROM this dAtAl. appli<oation will bo JttadO to His Excel-
lency the Governor in Council, for letters patent 
fqr a " Steel Protected Dory Fittings."" for the pre-
servation of castaway seamen, to bl gmoted to 
TBOKAS S. CALPU<, of Bay Roberta. 
TBOMAS S. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
St. John's, May 22, 188S-4w,li.w,t 
GILLETT'S 
~LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONC£81', BEST. 
Beady lor 1lJIO In aDJ' quaotft7. lrOI' 
rnaldDg Soap, Sofkll.llur Water, DlalD-
tecUng, IUld a hnDdrecl other 1IMio 
A can equallll!O poua.da 8a1 Soda. 
Sold "J71lU Groc:en .. ad D-mal.U. 
& w. GU.Lm, '1'0•'!0 .um cmwa. 
Minllrd's Liniment. 
-
GENTS,-Your MINAllD'S Lnmmn Ia my gi-eat 
remedy for all lUa ; and I hue lately aaed it eoo-
oeeafully ln curing a cas~ of Bronahitla, and con 
slder fOU are entiUed to great pralee for giving .to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy, . , 
J. H. OAHPBELL. 
-- Bay of IalanCJa. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25· OENTB. 
may18,8m,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST . 
J• Cannda'w lln•orlte BreJUl-maker. 
10 yrars tn the mru-lcet without a com-
-plaJntoranJ'll lnd. Tbe·onlyy~twblc:h 
ball.tood the teaL ortJme aDd.aeftr made 
eour. unwboleeomo breacl. • I, 
, Al1GroceJ"ll ,8ell lt. . ~ 
t. w. GILLITT. lfrr. 'l'=ot!4. O:L i QkacG. m. 
· · · Now raniliog, ex schr. Hary P., and-for~ b)' 
. · CLII-r, WQOD a ~ 
0°~/'s!':{.'!!'e!~ ;~~1':!'a ~~:;. 60:. Barrels, 26 Ealf-~ 
One dollar per box of-thlrly bars. & a ...... eiLi 
aUJ16. CLIFT, woo~ & co. aug28 : I • I 
I .. };) New: Nova Scotia .B~tter • 
'No~ Landing: ex schr. 'Neva/ frQoi AnUgonilh, 
• N.S., Md for sale by·. 
I 
• POWDER' 
PUREST, 8TROfiQQT• BB8T, 
""'! CONTAINS NO 
· \ ALUM, AMMONIA. .LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
. or UJ lajarlella .. alriall. 
E W '"Ill~ TOA" WTO,<tJIT. 
• • u "'- 1 1 • f"H ICJ.tiO, ILl'. 
llia'rr~r·~ - ~' riiU'rniOTA:.r.r~t::'l'~ 
.. 
, . 1888! - SPlllNC -
. . 
Just Rt;Q,eive~ ~rom ·Lori"~n," per brigt. Cle~entine. 
PRESERVES-ASS~'l'ED -IN t .. lb., t CHOW - OHOW, MIXED PIOKI.J!8, • 2-lb. and 7-lb tio&- beny, Goose~rry, "Essence of yanWa 
.ROO· currant, Blaok Curr t , Plou1, Oreen~ge, Lemon, Peppermtnt ~d CJov~ 
13P;awbent• Apple-jell , Mnrmalade. N. D.- Coffee and Milk, Cocoa and Hillt, 1-Jb. tiDa 
Tlle above-mentiobed preecrves are of superior Condensed Milk -l·lb tins reooo. 
qualily. ' Taylor Bros. No.8 Cocoa; Taylor Broe. llar.W. 
Cqrrantll, in l ·cwt. cases . • I Fry's Hom~pathic Cocoa ; Taylor's do, l-Ib tlD8 
lllo'Vn &: Polson~ Com Flour-14lb bxs; !lb pkt.o Fry's Chocolato-!lb cakes; Dutch Cbeeee 
Lime Juioe and Lime Juice Cordial Almond Nuts, Waloul:8, Hazel Nuts 
Raep}?erry Syrup, ~.._,_pinto nnd quarts • ~rraway Soe;ds, Nutmegs, Cloves,. AJI8pice 
Lemoo Syrup, in pinta a.nd quarts · · Cinnamon, Gmgcr, Black and White Pepper 
Lea &: Pen:ins's Sauce-MU!hroom and Ca?o · Mustard, in boxes and ke~; Bread Soda 
Currie Powd~r; French Capers, YorkBhiro · h, ' Creain of Tartar, &king Powder, EggPowden 
. ur Aod con'tinually on hlllld, a 18CB9 . o;ooeriee, PrO\Tiojons, Wines and Spirits. 
J"0::9:N. ~- O":::eE:J:::t..L~, 
april27 ""' 2UO ~ntc}:' Street, 48 and 45 King's Boacl. 
BRITISH AND. MERCANTILE 
• 
.. --=....&:~ 
. LEBTABL/snEn ~· D.,. 1809J . . 
RE80UROE8 OF TBE__QOUPANY .AT,.THE 81s'r DEOEHBER, 1881;: 
( 
.. 
· · · - ' ··~·u; · .£3 000 ooO . Authori.sec:l_ Oap1t.al ............ .( .........•.••... :··········· ..•• ........•.••••.•.•••.••..•.••...• , . , 
Subscribed Oapit.al .............................. .. : .. ..... :. ......•. ..•..•.•••..•.•.••.•... ••.••••• 2,000,()()() 
Paid-up Capit.al .•...•.•.•.••....•....•... ; ..•. '.:.: ..... :,....................................... 600,()()() 
• . · · n.-FDK FuND. • 
Reserve ... : ...................................... ;~~· ...... .................................... ~676 19 11 
&emilliD. Reserve ...... ::«···· ···· ········'--~ .... .. ;·...................................... 361,188 18 8 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .. ...... :~ ... : ...... : ..... ,........................ 67,896. U 6 
. ' . ' ' £1,27~661 10 
• '1. '(' r m.-=-LD'E Fum>. 
Accumulated. Fund (Lif~ Branch) .... : ... , .... ........... ..................... £8,27",886. 19 
Do. Fund (Ann\.\~ Branch) ...... ~·-· ' ... :................................ .. ,78,1"7 3 
l £3, ~~7 983 
, • · REVEN\J~ FOB THE YEAR 188i. 
. ' Faoll '1'IQ Lin Dzp All't'JIID'l', 
Nett Life PreiiUu.ms and 1Bterest .. ~·. : ......................................... U69,076 6 
8 
1 
i 
a 
a 
~:1 !::!L..~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~~~.~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~.~~~~~~!· up? 7 11 
. • . £693,792 18 
. FROM TBI: FmB DBP~. 
Nett Fire Pre.miu.ms and ln.ter-est ............................ ..•......... ..•. £1,167,073 1'- ' 0 
• 
' £1,760,866, 7 ' 
The Accumulated Jrunds of the. Life n ei,artment are free from li~bili~ in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in · like man.n.er the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department- are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
lnJm.rances effected on Liberal Terms. 
•• . Chief Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. I . 
GEO. SHEA, 
lhMral .Agtnlt for Nlld 
:llt.e •utmil ~ift ~usurau'.e Of;tr.'!l, ~ . 
0F NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
; 
• • • • • & • • • • • • .11~181,H8 
• • • • , • • • , • P1,187,1'19 
• • • • • • • • • • • NOO, ()0(),()0() 
A.-a~ Jan~ 1st, 1887 • • • · ~ • 
Oaah .LnOOII1e for 1886 • • •• 
ID.Iuranoe in foroe about • . • • • 
Policies iD. force about • ~ • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 18(), ()()() 
------------------~------------------------------------
De Mut.ual Life 18 the ~ Life OomP@J, and tile 8tro.._.. 
PIDanolal~JijUta$1on In the World. ~ 
.!to~ hM Hid~ LABQE DIVIDEMD8tola Pollq-bolclen; U4 DO Ollltr 
"'*1*11 . .... l"~ aCl ao OOIIPB&II:d81VB A POLICY, ~ 
. • . &. 8 . .B.BNDBLL.. 
' . ' . . . Aaet-atlt ...... lld. 
•••'" ' . 
. . '
1'BE DAILY_I)OLONIST, SEPIEMBER 1.. J.888 I 
~~,.!l!~Y.s!:!E~:.~.~~ t · A[ficnltnra~~ilitlos WlDard. THE REV. JOHN ~C0TT: LJmER FROM ~ATHER MORRIS. A Good/lord :t'~r Lit~l~ale. 
- ----==-----==--- - - THE GOVERNOR'S VISIT. HIS SILVER JUBILEE Lecture by Mr Watcott of Washington . Thccl ll88~s~ •n~t: Bnde s Conv~n~"111 o~en 
NEW STAINED ·GLASS WINDOWS - ·- · · ' • on Monday; and 1t 111 hoped that tbo.se who m-tend to enter will do w with ae l~tle delay u 
More Roads Necessary. A ·True Sogaarth A.roon. 'THE GR~AT CANYON OF THE 'COLORADO.' possible. we have eo frequently refeued to the 
I 
In the Catholic Cathmlral. 
- - ... ·---
The two stained gla.ss windows placed in the 
Cathedral this week, a rc a valuable addition to 
the Orand Basilica. Tho one to tho left of ' tho 
grand altar has been presented by ?ttrs. H alleran , 
in" memory of her late husband, Captain Terence 
Halleran, and the one to the right is the gilt of 
the Venerable Archdeacon Forris tall. T he follow-
ing critique of these two really fine windows from 
tho J oumal de I / ()i3e, i:1 so graphic, that we 
g ive a translation of it in preference to)PYthing 
we could say oursch-es : -
" It is generally known that ?ltr. Ljchtenheld-
Koch bas succeeded Mr. Charles L<·r(•que, painter 
on glus, at Beau,·ais. \re would advise ama· 
teura o f stained glass to visit the c tnbli! hment 
of this gentleman, on the Pontoise·road , where 
they may admire two large windows destined for 
tbe Roman Catholic Cathedral of St. J"hn's, 
X ewfonndland, and which arc a most successful 
work of art. One repre!'ents " Melchisedecb'' 
offering Bread and Wine, prefigura tion of the 
acri fice . of the Mass. The figuroe i3 life-size, 
and admirably e~ecuted. The attitude, full of 
dignity, recalls the magnificent sculptors of Perini, 
"bile the.grave countenance and eyes up·l ifted 
towards Heaven, remind one of those grand old 
me n so often met with in the paintings o( Hapbael. 
t" nderneatb a medallion representing the Last 
uppt'r , shews in the distance the reali7.ation of 
the touching symb:>l. The a rtist, though res tr ict-
ed with regard to space, bas truly displayed his 
artistic talent. Tbe skilful arrangement of lights 
~ivcs a prominence to the principal .tig ure, Our 
Lord, withou t taking from the beauty of the rest 
of the group. 
The second window represents the sleep 
of the lnfclot Sa>iour 1n the crib. It is 
not less remarkable than the preced-
ing one. I nstead of & single fi gure we have 
a charming group. The I nfant J esus is m 
it self a little cllfj-aocucrc. A lifelike coloring ; 
a background t)f eombrc hue contrastin~ admira-
bly with the ,·ivid tin~..stof the foreground. T he 
natu ral pose of the fig ures, and the fi nish of the 
work, g i,·c to ' thia window an astonish inK rich-
ness. From a midst a group of angels hovering 
aloft , one, a little apart, gracefully displays a 
banderolle bearing the inscription " Glor-ia in 
E:c~ebis D eo." Finally the warmth of coloring 
preserved throughout the backgrounds of theae 
pictures give a compactntss to the subjects which 
enables ~he beholder to take in the idea "at a 
glance. The principal tableau are enframed in 
a prilliant bordering, richly ornamented. The 
yellow coloring baa in sbme parts the effect of 
gilding. We might,. perhaps find fault with 
this aa being rather too rich, both in deaign and 
coloring, but this detect ie rectified by the en-
Mmble or the work, and there remains for us 
only to congratulate the artista who have des igned 
aDd executed it. 
A remarkable feature in connfctionwith the 
aboTe mentioned windows, is the connrsion of 
the artist, Mr. Louis Leichtenbeld-Koch, from 
Lutlerenism to Catholicity, through the study of 
the eubjects." 
--~ ... -..... ___ _ 
HLHGTIUN OF GEN. BOULANGER. 
PARIS, Aug. 13-ln the Charente Inferieure 
the General receh·ed 57,484 vote3, and M. Lair 
2,416; while in the Xord be "'as also IIUCC:e!sful, 
polling 132,152 votea, against M. Koechlin 126,-
567, M. Desmontiers !>7 ,406, M. Moreau !>5,-
023, M. Uelcourt. 6,437, and M- Deldut e 5 ,837 
votes. A telegram from Amiens states that the 
atreets of that place were tbrooged with people 
during the whole evening, who were very tumul-
tuous. The etate of things beca worae u the 
evening advanced, and shortly after midnight it 
was found necessary to call out a body of infan-
try, who charged the mob with hed bayonets 
and thus cleared the R a e des Troia Cailloux. At 
Lille there were d.iaturbances during the evening 
between th~ partisans and opponents of General 
Boulanger. Groups of persons remained on the 
Orand Palace till two o'clock this morning, when 
they were d ispersed by the police. F ourteen ar -
reata we.re made. 
The final elections in Somme are known, and 
ahow that General Boulanger has been elected by 
79,094 ~otes, M. Berno t receiving 43,371. 
The Republican journals thia even in~ minimise 
the importance o f General Boulanger's triple elec-
tion by pointing to the fact that the general hu 
merely been returned by rl!actionary departments. 
The "Timee'' eaya : -"The reault is humiliat -
ing to tho good aenae of the nation and to politi-
cal boneety, llut it is not o( a disquieting nature, 
lxca111e General Boulangtr owes his victory w lely 
tO & reactionary coalition, W bicb ie of DO more 
alarming a character than that of the 16th of 
May." 8f'ft1&1 papera expreu the opinion that. 
y.terdaJ'e eloctiona demonatrata Above all im-
potency of a radical goyernmen~ 
(To the Eclitor o/ tile Colonist.) 
BAY oF l s LA.....,D!I, Aug. lat. 
Dl:A n Sm,-The setl'emcnt of Birchy Cove ia 
tho princip~l place in thia district ; it contains 
tho post office, telegraph station, court house and 
magistrate's residence. Tho nrm of the bay, 
upon which the settlement stands, is 1\ magnifi-
cent piece of water, surrounded by a mountainous 
limcato ne formation, and is many miles in extent. 
There is fiae agricultural lands in the rear of the 
hills forming the buin of the bay. The soil is 
mostly of a warm undy loam. That which i' 
un& r cultivation produces splendid cro~. The 
potatoes, turnips and oats arc far ahead of any-
thing in the neighborhood o f St. John's. There 
i..~ a very fine Engli!h church built by the R ev. 
l\Ir. Curling, who, to tho great regret of the in-
habitants of the Bay, is leuing the settlement, 
of which he bas been a very generous benefactor. 
H. is schocls are scattered from here to the Labra-
dor coast. The Very'Rev. Dr. Howley, with the 
assistance of Father Brown, is also taking a great 
interest in the education o( the children or the 
district. The herring fiehery is the staple in-
dus try, a large business being done with Halifu 
in fresh and froz.en herring, &ecording to the sea-
son. 
• The inhabitants are, as a rule, not un(riendly 
to the F rench ; but u only one French vessel has 
been in the bay this 8Cason, anti the herring fish· 
ery taking place largely in the ''inter, when tho 
French arc gone, they, perhaps, have fewer g riev-
ances than the inhabitants of place:~ moJO directly 
on the coast. T here are no able-bodied paupers 
in t he district, r.nd the road board seems c~cep­
tionally well managed. The chairman is olcctetl 
annually, a competent road inspector • )•pointed, 
and every man paid for his labor in cash, not in 
store goods. It would be well if &!I much 
could be eaid of the road board!)( on the 
other side of the bay, and in other places . 
T he board consider that as a man can get as 
many as twenty barrels of herring a day during 
the fishery, which sell in Halifa~ for a good 
price a barrel, there should be no need to divert 
the road board money f..,r pauper assi tance, ex-
cept for '•idow11 a nd ~ ick or infirm persona. Like 
many t.tber places the road!, however, . a re con-
fined to the Ehorc. What is wa nted is a few 
sb~t roads leading at right angles to the shore 
directly into the woods to enable 11ettlers to get 
into the country. ?tfuch land is being brought 
under cultivation, under the 11timulus of the 
agricultural bounty of 12 dollars an acre. The 
woods, 'f'hich consist of pine, spruce, witchhazel 
and birch are very thick, and are filled up very 
closely with a dense underbru h. Tbe ordinary 
wood will Equate up for sills, beams , &c., on an 
average from 18 to 24 inchES. Near the coast 
and rivers much of the larger timber baa been cut 
out, but there is l!plendid timber remaining f?r 
orJinary usee, all very straight in g rowth. 
'fhe Oo,•ernor paid a hurried vi11it here on 
Tuesday last, the 31st inst., and was receired by 
the magistrate and a few of the leading inhabit-
ants, but his recept ion was not of that public and 
popular character which the inhabit&~ think it 
l'lhould baTe been, and considerable dissatiafAction 
exiets among them on that account. It is hoped, 
however, that the beauties of tbe bay a nd poesi-
bly the a ttraction of the neighboring country, 
which ~~obouods in deer and other game, may in-
duce his Excellency to pay them a lees hurried 
'\"i!it at no distant date, when be is promised a 
warmer welcome and a better insight into the 
agricultural and mining capabilities of the 
wil. H is E.1cellency was understood to eay 
that he had yet to see the boasted agricultural 
capabilities of Newfoundland. As be d id not see 
the thousands and thousands of fertile acres on 
the Humber H.i\'er, the Deer Pond and Orand 
Pond, and their tributary valleys and 11 treams, 
his judgment must ba,·c been formed like that o f 
ordinary trll veUera along the line of Se&·CO&IIt. 
The ques tion of roatle is a Yery serious ooe for 
this short>, and should engage the attention of his 
E~celleocy and all in authority. If a road could 
be put through from this place to Bay St. George 
or Channel. the )alter port, if po~ible, the inha-
bitants could ~end tht:ir frozen herring direct to 
New York or H aliru ; and, u the herring in 
that condition is admitted free into the nited 
States, an immense trade could be developed. 
As it is, they are compelled t? pickle their her-
ring and wait for the opening of navigation, ana, 
if bought for the U nited States market, must pay 
duty u pickled fish. St. J ohn's is largely inter-
ested in such a meaaurc, and would obtain a 
heavy proportion of the trade of shipping to the 
t:nited Stat~s market . Hali!n is tho nearest, 
an:l consequently the natural market for the 
people on this coast ; and, aa I mentioned in a 
former letter, the merchants 11ecure a drawback 
or duty for thei r Newfoundland Cllltomera, on 
goods coming &om England or the U nited States, 
they ne increasinJl their trade el'ery year. The 
people here say, "Not a barrel of our herring goes 
into St. John's unleu any of ue owe anything 
tht re; nor does a St .. J ohn's veuel ..-isit our bar-
bora ror lumber, except on ra e occasions." 
(To be continued.) 
e healthfulnes~ of the locality, l!.nd the. exc~lencc 
( : · of the education to be obtained t)lert, that we 
The Uev. John Scott celebrated the twenty- (To the Editor of the Coloniat.) have very little ne~ to offer . \V.e underrtand tbet 
fifth anniversary of his elevation to the dignity of . D!"AR Srn,-In as.kin~t you to insert in your arra~gemcnta are being made tO have the Otrman 
the Prieethood on Thursday lut. The rev. gen- issue of today the &ecompanying advertisement, langupge taught in .nddition to the otht>r branches. 
tleman waa called on and congratulated by many announcing that Mr. Walcott, the eminent A me- F19!'ltbe pr~grc s shown by .the puJ>ils t the Jt.st 
friends in town; besides, which, be> received nu- n can scie~tiat, will deliver t., lecture in the e~bition and distribution of prizeitti~ mu11t be 
meroue telegrams from the." out ports. Father Atbenmum on Tuesday next, in ~id of the funds endent Lo all, except pn>judiced ·pcuo~8. if there 
Scott was born in Limerick, on S t. J ohn's Day, of \ rula No'va Orphanage, permit me to eay ho" be euc~ that St. Bride's Convent affords every 
1840, and received bis culy t,rainingin his nati\'e grateful I feel for the honor he hu done us in fa:ility to you'nll per:one to obtain ~&. · tint·cla68 
town. During early college days he displayed giviDg his valuable l!ervices and so identifying e..lucation, and thU! bein~ 1'10, tbotc ~o ba\'e 
muked talent, carrying off nearly al' the honors hi~etr with our wprk f"r the Orphan boys of means to giv~ their dau(lbters tbi11 grelt boon, 
in his cl.us'ee. H e landed in St. J ohn's in the Newfoundland. · owe it io them8t'he~. their children1 thei~ country 
autumn of f 8b8, entued St. Bonaventure'~ Col- . J\fr. Walcott holds a high place in ~be Oeologi- and .. their religion, to send them tp. ·:Cittlcdale, 
lege, where be pursued his ecclesiastical s tudies ~W>epartment at Washington, and is the author an.d thus help to build up theif own home 
till elevated to the priesthood in 1863 . He li,' s.everal works on geology. He came to Netf- institutions. 
spent the first fc" ~onths of his mission at Bri-· f~~odland two moothe 'ago, to etudy the fOMila ol \1 
gus North, after which he wu sent on the South- thp Ca~brian !ormation, and it is pleaaant to JA>OAL A_N~-Or HE~ IT~-~~-~· 
em horo miaaion where be "remained upwa'rde kdow that his diacoveries have been of eo re-
of three yean. F~m thence ho.,wu transferred 'mA!kablc a. character, tb~t with the C01lfcnt pf 
to the Cathedral for a shori time, from which be the a'!tbont" at ~aahangton, he ~ by the 
was appointed to Riverhead, where he remained tteamer, on Wedoesday next, to Londoo, to con-
for sixteen yean. ·Three yean ago be waa again aut• with the great Engliah and EaropeaD eci~ 
called b&ek to the Cathedral u the parish ptiest of tista, and to exhibit the reault&or hie work at tie 
the dioc"e. Father Scott it an earnest and de- ScieDce Congrua to be held in September · i9 
vout priest, and is ~ted, not only by hit own Loqdon. • 
flock, but by ontaide tlenominatiollll. We con- , .1{; the TOI'J grounds of Powencoart,V.Ua No¥a; 
gratulate him on the ocpUion of hill " Silnr lfr. Walcott hu foaad RTetal of the miaiag 
J ubiJce," and hof'C' that he may long live to min- Iinke that have 4110 long nxed ecientieta-tlie 
iater to a devoted flock. Yery key to aU their diftlcultia. Ill gratitude 
___ . .. _.. then for hit auccea, 10 I take it, be wiD lectnl'e 
The atmr. Cacouna nils on Tue$1~ morning. 
- - .. ·---
.Flour i.e advancing ; but that the rise will 
be' of long duration is not c:spected, o1fing to 
laraelieas or local stocks. • 
, . 
. Sportsmen are makintt prepantiona · Cor the 
autumn abuotiag, and the city ia flUed'with the 
"cry of 'I Jo~nny, get your gan !" -
The "GODICript ·~ aud "Volunteer .. •ill aaU o' 
their ~apective route• on Monday. The- former 
at 'to and .t'he latter at ~ 1 o'clock, 
THE BISHOP AT FORTUNE BAY on Tu"day, in aid o! the Fand DOW being gather-• tkl ~ build in· a few yean the new Home for · .Our angg"tion, in ~gard to placing a tight 
Orph n boy• a• V ' ll N H h 1 t d ori. King' a bridge, aeems to have takect hold. The .. , • 1 a ova. e as .ee ec e a ' , . . , 
most interesting eubjeet r..,r hit lecture, .. Tli'e !'~:vernment are go1ng to place an elect'JC ltght 
Via Saint Jacques and English· Harbor. Or!!at Canyon of the Colorado." The lecture ! Cf~. • ··--
will_ be illustrated by a number of et.er~pticon.:· By ad~ertisement it will be ~teen that the quar-
vicws ~f the canyon, taken by the artiat of -the ,t~rly meeting of the Junior Eene\'olcnt Irish 
American e:t.pedition. • Society w,ill be held in St. P!lttick's Hail, at I I 
... 
(I'be Bishop vi!iited us on the 22ad inst. The 
long expected visit came at last; gyeat \U.S the 
joy of the people to find that His Lordship was 
on board of the steamer Volunteer, as she passed 
up the harbor of St. Jacques. T he steamer ' vas· 
lined with bunting. When entering tbe harbor 
a ealutc was fired from the ship and responded 
to from those on shore by the firing of guns. 
The Messrs. Burkes showed ~reat respect to 
H is Lordsh ip and clergy who attended him, 
(namely, Revds. L. \ "ereker, M. 1'. Morris and J. 
Whelan,) by the flying of flt1gs and fr£quently 
firing of guns. The ne:tt morning tbc llishop 
celebrated Mass in the chapel which was very 
nicely decorated (by the young .ladies) for the 
occas ion, 
' After Mass the Bishop administered the S<tcr.l-
mentofConfitlnation, uaisted by the above named' 
priests. Con~Tlllation being over , Hi Lord11hip 
preached an eloquent sermon, in which he dwelt 
principally on tho sacraments. T oo much praise 
cannot ~ given the young ladies·wbo sang in the 
choir. The Gloria, in E :rulsis especially was 
sung with great taste. 
On leaving St. J acgues for Engli'lh Htt.rbor 
salutes were again fired, and flags hung on h igh 
before H is Lors'hip as he proceeded. The J3isbop 
had to walk to E nglish . Harbor, as the road was 
inconvenient for carriage driving. The distance 
he had to walk was about seven miJee. O n 
reaching there the ceremony was ~one through. 
(rom whence be proceeded to Harbor .Hriton. 
On leavin.g he ga,·e his heartful thank..{id all, 
and hoped .soon to sec us ag~in . 
---·~----News From Bay of Islands. 
' Our Bay of Ialands correspondent, writing 
under date of August 21st , nys :-"The fishery 
here is considerably below the catch anticipated 
in the 11pring. During the caplin " school " 
boats average:! about twenty quintals ; · but n •ry 
little has been done since owing, in the most 
part . to the scarcity or bait and the pte\·alencc 
of high winds. The loster fishery, too, will iwt 
reach the amount talten l~t year . The steamer 
\Vhcn it is remembered that the uoreat Canyon Q'clock, tomorrow forenoon. 
of the Colorado" r~nks with the Niagara Falla1 ·-- -
and the Yosemite Valley u one of the wonde~ A gentleman who came from the wes tward 
of the world ; and when I say that Mr. Walcott by the steamer Yolunte~: snid today, tbat tho 
li \"ed amid tb~ romantic scenery of this great etatetnent contained in the letter from P~titc in 
(;anyon several months, studying geology from yesterdo.y's "Telegram" cor.cerning the drownin~ 
i ta walls, ou friends •may judge of the treat in of Mr. Seely was untrue, · as be spoke to 1\lr. 
store for them on tTue&d~ e~ening. I am sure SeelJ in Harbor Briton on Wed~esday last. 
thnt Mr. Walcott ' will be j::.teeted and cheered by ·---
the. preeencc of a large and\ ultured audiencer- in The firs t cargo o f new fish from Notre Dame 
thetAtbcn,eum ; and, as t>ractical result, I 'will for 1888 was cleared a.t I be cu~toms of tbi port 
ha\'c· a r;ool many dollars to place to the credit by :Edwin 1>uder, Esq., on August 21st. The 
<?f .th11, building fund. Faithfully yours, " Galatea" sailed for Lisb:>n, ha\·ing 3 ,000 qtltt. 
... "' )tlC HAEL P. l\10J{Rl -. . of Shore fish ." T bi U! ten days earlier in the 
ept. 1st , 1888. Guardian Villa Non. season than nny c rgo WI\S despatched f"r a for-
- - -•" .. _" eign m&rket from this port la«t year.- T ioilli•&-
A Wor~ . fro~ Kinps!Ori. !]<!le . tw, Au7. 2:1tll . 
:Co C~RRu;ro:-;DENTS.-" SLamrock," "]~~~.t. 
( To the Editor of tile Coloni&t.) ' riotism'\ your letters regarding tho remo\'al of the 
l ) EAR SIR,- I .beg leave to ~tN), through the wreath or ~ham rocks and the harp orer the 
medium of y~ur .columns, .an error contained in a weatern gate entering the ~rounds of St. Patrick's 
former pubhcattoo., ~ha f '..g ref~ence to the· Hall on the night of the French officers' bali. 
cham~t.ing of t~e lll&":e of ~ur ~ar bo~. It :st both cont~in !~fltctions, the publication of which would 
the WIS. and In tent ton oHhe 1nbab1tants to ~ave be u~ · ust unlea, warranted by indi putablc facts. t~c -~arne of the p~~ce cht.ng('d from King's. Co~e· 'Jo'or t ~is reason we " ill ha,·c to withhold your 
to 1\j ngs ton, not Ktngstown, as was erroneously lett~rs until we learn all the particulars. ( 
staled in the afl.lre-mentioned article. It is a ..,_ _ · 
curious filet to note that in the put no attem"pt 
- I ' 
was made for a better arrangement for naming 
some of. our harbors. There are three o( four 
other King's Coves on this cout-a cireumsta'nee' 
w~ich entails the loss a nd wrong . deliverance; of 
numerous letters ~~ond p~pe~ But this i~ o~1y 
one of the many adnntages arising from sucli an 
arrangement. I could quote a great many more 
if the ft!ar o(tre,.r· ,iul( too mu.cb-«>n your ti~e 
did not pre\'t:hl lilt: . llut Kin ~;'" (.;I)Vt: id no "ex~ 
ception to this rule. Tberc ia a harbor about 
three miles diatant ( Bro~d,;ove), and there are no 
less than· thi rteen other 
1~places in the country 
hearing the same name. 'such a &tatement of 
things is an illustration of anything but retro-
g ression. Yours, etc., C. 
King's Cove, Aug. 26th, 1888. 
-------~ .. -.. - --- -
\ the steamer II Portia.. will ! ail r..,r llalift\1 
and. New York at 8i ~ o'clock this evening. She 
takes the following pa61!cngers : -
Fo n N1:w Yo nY- )frs. Willituf\11, ~n·nnl nml 
child, Mrs. E. J. W illia rnP, MiS:f Burke. h(('f!«rt~ . 
WillinmR nncl Urucly. Fo n H .\l.IFAX- M 114. W. 
Parker, Mra. Mason. !IIi&~ W. Parker, Miss J&\l>~!l 
Parker. Miss ~hm7.il'S, MiSII Davis, Me~~~rs. Pnw. 
coe, Mnson , Rtebbin11, Gibson. Rcrnnrds. Jan:•·,. 
Angel, J ohn E. Angel , ' Vheclcr, llosty, Cnrbray, 
Ilendt>rshol; 0 in second cnbio. 
BIRTHS. \ 
RoRntr;s.-At Gnw-i;;,-;, A~tJ;ll;~ 20th. ~t lw 
wife or R Robnins. (of the An~lo-Amcrican 'l'l'lt'· 
ltf'IIJlh Rtn!T. flpnr t.'fl Con l<'nt.) of n tlnm::htPT. 
DEA'l'H8. 
MORLEY -A~ Day or Islands, on A UJ;IISI ]:It h. 
Mr. Jame11 Morley, aJ;cd 4'3 .'"£'11114, ll"n' in~ a wif•• 
and four childrt'n to mourn their ~d lo.<tP. 
.. Harlaw," plyirig acrollll the Gulf, is doing ROOd A .Curious Magic Relic. 
work . Many of our people send · fi~h to Nova 
DARRY- At llny oC Islands, on ~ly 2 th, <.: :~ a 
rott Barry, aged 69 yc-nrs. leaving n wife nnd ~-oi -c 
children to mourn U\cir sad lpSII. Deceased wa~ 
formerly of Harbor Oract! . 
'!IoDIN- This morning, aetcr n sho~t illn £>M, ~rr. 
TitomB.B Tobin. nged ~0 yoors. n nnltvoor Cnml'k· 
on-~ir, Co. Tippcrnry, Ire-lund , tate of lL )~ . 
Customs). Fun£>rnl on Monduy, nt. !l.:W. (rom h~< 
Jpto r08idenco, 100. Duckworth-strcet. ; fr icn•l:t 
and acquaintances arc invited to ntwml. 
Scotia by her, getting provisions in ~etu rn . T~is A c urious relic o( old English magic was suld 
trade is ntcessary every day, and m~e and more la.at week at Olugow, O.B., with the L?ndes-
plainly ebows that, if St. John' a mercba n•s want borough collection-the " black s tone," or magtc 
to concentrate the trade of the isl~nd, they must speculurn, of D r. D ee, wbo was so , notorious an 
ad\·ocate railway extension to this coast. "The utronomer in the times of Mary and Elizabeth. 
people are going in more for clearing l~~ond lban Dr. D c!e professed to. be able to call his familiar 
during the put , and a healthy qeeite to cultivate spirits ic to this s tone, which ma~ically reflected 
the soil more t~t~nsively, ia bein~ manifested. many s tranRe •cenea and afforded glimpses into 
This is due, in a largo measure, .to t he untiring futurity. It i~ mentiontd in " Hudibraa" as the 
endeu6rc1 of your bighly-appreciat'ed paper to . ~· devil' a looking glass." The atone is merely a 
diffuse agricultural kcowledge. As a proof that round pieee of canel coal, about half an inch 
more persons arc interested in the land than thick, with a kind of handle at one side, .and . is 
heretofore , 11everal ndw storea have been erected highly polished. F..,r many yean it was in the 
during the aeason, notwithatanding the falling off collections o( the Rarle of Petere'ISrongh, whence 
in both the cod and lobster fishery." it deacended to tho Duke or Argyll , and tbence 
.. ~.. "':'\. to Horace Walpole, whose handwriting still re-
Tho steamer Plo•er is expected to auivo from .main on the back of the leathern cue enctoeing 
the wrecked steamer Fernholmo tomorrow, with the etono. It baa now been aold to a Briti.eb 
her aix.th la-d or lumber, making in all about arcbL~ologiat for £73 lOs. 
three-quarten o! a million teet. 4-fter Iandin« ~.. • 
cargo the Plover will be re-painted and overhauled In tho Pteam.\~ Portia's inward pUienger list 
and will ply regularly on the no~bern route read Mn. Mull.a1y and kw B. Mullaly ioetead 
WmtU.AN- At noon, today. Mr. \Vm . Shl·p· 
pard Whcalan, n native or Bll\ckhel\d, Conc{'Jl· 
lion Bay, aged CiG yl'nrs. Tho decen cd WIIB for 
mnny :vears n resident of this cit.v. '"hero he wa~ 
well. kbown, being Cor th? pas t 20 y<'nrs :m ~II\ · 
ployec in one of our Jcad10g dry ~();)(]s est.aNasl.•· 
mcots. Funeral on Monday, nt 2.30 p. m , from ht~ 
late residence, No. 2l Queen's rond, when fricn•h• 
and acquaintances 1\JC invitetl to atte-nd without 
further notict>. 
HOTEL AKRlVAT.s. --
ATf.A.NTIO JJOT E J .. 
Aug. 29- Thomns H . Newmnn, R. D. Newman. 
London. 30-)ii..ses Murphy (:!). Dr. H . U. MRr· 
tin, Baltimore: William Winglleld Bonnycr, C. E .. 
London: E. 1\f. Stebhins. J. c. Pnttt-r.son, Ne-w 
York: J ohn 0\bton, Jas. T hronhurn, R. Darnnrdt~ . 
Brooklyn, N.Y. ; E ugene F. Bmdy. Now Yorlt 
Cit)' : J. D. Oates, Shclbournc. 31- J ohn J. 
Chtabolm, Heatherton. N. S .. Ucn·. M Mc Oonnhl , 
Pictou, N.S, Rev. P. AlePh(!(', Chnrlottetown, 
P .E.I. 
N OTlOE.--TO GlV.E ALLCONNJ!:C'l'-od in the Trade a chance to encourage Homl' 
lndnstry. I ha\'O reduced tho price of my OIL 
OLOTBES to auit tho l-iwee. .All ordera left nt 
No. 7 Jamfl8'8 Street, Monbtown, will receive 
pr001pt attention,-R. B. COLLINS. sepUiCp doriog \odor of th< fall ....,.. of M:n. Maler and Mila llull••••r: 
.' 
.. 
( . 
